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A-190 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT, OLAW ANIMAL CARE RECORDS, 1984-2008 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Minutes of the Research Council Committee and Animal Care 
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FOLDER: 009 
DESCRIPTION: 
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DESCRIPTION: 










































Animal Care Committee minutes, February 1998 – November 1998; 
proposals, miscellaneous material 




Animal Care Committee reports—members, correspondence, 





Animal Care Committee reports—OLAW Assurance, Annual Reports, 









Animal Care Committee reports—Annual Reports 1995 – 1996, 
















Summer research grants, 1995-1996; receipts, Kathryn Matthew 
1999 Summer Research Grant—Electronic Portfolios: Reflections of 
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FOLDER: 013 
DESCRIPTION: 
Summer research grants, 2000—proposals, purchase requisitions, 












Summer research grants, 2001—grant reports, purchase 












Research council minutes, August 1981 December 1983; brochures—
“Research Services at Louisiana Tech University,” “Grant Budget 
Adjustments and Transfers,” “Congratulations on Your New Grant,” 














Research council minutes, September 1998 – June 1999 



































Animal Care Committee Research Council Correspondence, 









Summer Research Grants – 2002, Purchase Requisitions, Award 
Letters, Rejection Letters, and forms 









Summer Research Grants – 2003 Purchase Requisitions, Award 




























Animal Care & Use Committee 2007 - 2008 
 
